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NEWS AND NOTES.

It seems to be pretty well un
derstood that' children must be
sick at times, we would say te
ail anxious m'others tiat Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa.
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
such complaints so com1mon ta
children.

A good metalie paint mixed in
pure linseed oit will protect a wall
from dampnesiàs weil asanypaint
can do it.

IRoN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a chemical condition eàsily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined .with
1re Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Vine, forims an agreeable and plea-

sant Tonic and Invigorator to the
whole system.

The Mexican Government ils to
undertake a geological survey of
thc whole country, and for prelim-
narly expenses has appropriated

$10,000. ..

CoNUNDRUMs. - Who bath-sun
burns ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who bath chafing ? Who hath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hands ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving? They who use 'not
Philoderma i

The Charing Cross statue to Gen.
Gordon wili be of bronze and not
e4 uestrian.

Nervous Deblitated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Boit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and ail kindred
troublas Also for many other.dis-
easas. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred, Illus-
tratad plIanphlet, with full inform-
ation, ternis, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltal Boit CO., Mar-
shal, Miich.

ectricity bas been tried success-
fully in France, both to remove
and provent the incrustration of
boiters,

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene 011,
will fiid it to their advantage ta
buy L UXOR OIL, as it i without
doubt the purost 0il to be had.
By actual comparison it wili be
found as white as water. This
is obtaincd by removing ai im-
plurities frorn the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fomi-th longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,enuitting ne smoke or odor. Tothloso usiug 0041 011 STO V-BS
k is highiy recommonded, as it wiU
give greater heat and ill do mare
c king for the sanie money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two canein a Case.

CHEsEBROUGE MFG. Co.
83 Mt. JameasStreet.

Catarrh-A New Tretment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary
- success at Èihs been achieved in

modern science ha 'been attained
by tho Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patie'nts treated during

; the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn ma.lady. Thiis none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientifie. mon that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tisaues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cares still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cura
catarTh in this manner, and no
other treatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. Tho application of the rem.
edy is simple, and eau be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

. SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp,
for thoir treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

SPECIAL

OFFER FOR NEW SUGCRIBE RS.
ANY oN1E sending us the Names of

SIX NEWSUBSCRIBERS at$1.50
per annum, with remittance, will re-
ceive FRE! FOR oNE zAR either of
the following Magazines:-
The English flustrated Magazine;

The Spirit of Missions;
2'reaeure Trove;

The Cater;
Th he Quiver.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SORIBES, with remittance, any
of the following:-
Bishop Litilejohn's Paddock Lectures

T he Christian Miniatry at the close
of the 191s Centur..

Kingailey'aDaily houghtsi;
The Irbnfti Rea(ew;

The C7iurch ZiZette t
The Theological and Hmiletic Maga.

zine;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH will be allowed.

THE Cuica GARD IAN,
p. 0. Box 504,

Montreal, Oet. lat. 185.

BUTLER & LIGTHALL,
BABRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
commissionors for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuera or Marriage Licenses.
1721 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE

Church Ouardian,
THE

BEST MBDI1UM FOR AilVERTIS1R6

~14
ut

ISL AND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich. o

BAVAGE à FARNUM, Puormoa.

.A BE AN E OVED.

LE ON & C0,
London, Perfumera to H. IL the Queen,
have Invented sud patentiel bte worM-.
renowned

OBLIT ERATOR,
Which removes Small-Pox MIarks of 1,0w-
ever long standing. Tht application Is si-
ple and barmiess, causes no inconvenience,
sud contains n1otLuig injurions.

Price, p.60.

Superfluous Hair.
Len le co.'s "Deplatory"

Removes Superhuous Hair In a frw min
ies, rthout pain or unecnsaut sensation

-neyl'Ier tu grow again. Simple sud harnn-
Ioas. Pul directions.' Sent by mail.

P'ce, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremout strent. Boston. Has .

L. H. DAVIDSON,
p. 0. flux X0, Mon tras!tra If you would have the most completa and

Ae lo" six conta for po°t°lLg" deatie account o af CIURC MATTERS

or goods whEcan dicp airol coere bo throughout THE DOMINfON, and also In-
ore "ony ri aw y tian anyting l]se formation it regard te Chrch Wori rn tise

lu ibis world. Fortunes awaib the worke3r8 ulted States, Engillîti ani els3elvhul'O.
absolutelysu. Terres matited fret. TinuE

CoAuguesta. Maine. 80-1y
To In EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN TIE

A BIG OFFf Ey trod e DOMINION sHOULD HAVE IT.

then, we will volLaY 6,u00 Sof.Oscrat-
lng Waabing l achinOa. ILf tintaltOn

nd u our nae ta N thebimeos Scribe.
office at once. rItE N AO muGo.,
2 Dey t bcriptio r annum(in advance,)$L.M
p ERSONS to do wr'itIng at their home b pn par half-year, $1.00.

ood psy Send enta for papar &. Addre ,,
toP. H.NihnlsOn, 88CJiintn Place, N. Ad'o*

To subscribers. Cirulars J,, a. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.
SLTUIiATsNS free. Home Kt - 0  grroE ANI PRoPHITOR,

Et., Chicago, LIo.

THE QHURCH GUARDIAN.

Faue ire.fs iaun
ýIMPORTEDm

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock selected from the get or.ires nd dams

cf titabliahed rputatict sud registerud iL the
French sud A mnreau tud bocks.

ISLAND HOME
Ih beautifuiiv situated et the head of Gos [.u
lu 5e Droft River, ton mile below heC
la maceauibie by ruailo and aimamboat. Milon
Dot falir with the location may CRi at City office,
gCiaiu Buil1d4n, sud an escort will ucompmny
(Sas to the kam. ed for catalogue,.fret br ail
Adanas. Saraa & Fase.. Detroit. Mic.

WHET HER CHOLERA
fa comIng or not erery householder ahouid know
that cisniiSnEs and diainfection are the greatest pra.
vend vs:. The principal an4 aufa oi for
peupoîc la

DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX 80AP,
a perfect cleanslng, blescbin and puri Ig soap|nidng clotes b autifnlly wbftee nl s est. I soos
ho crclIofvs'iy "&cd [L Et deParnuients ef a bonze.
bold. DRLYDOPP fL'S oAP is soid in fu

med burs only by ait wshoicsle gocers and tn.-
clnretailera.

SKIN DISEASES,
Teter Sai Ehenm, Bingwerm, Rocs, lmpes ad
ail lIte> g Skl Eapile, arc mnrciy curaS andin.

edl the exclusiven'e or BEtS0X'8 Aw0-
MATIU dALUH SVLPHUR BoAP, an ex.
clielite beauaîiler o! the compleuion and toIle
requlsiie. 25 cenis, by dniggisle oren b m1ii.

AdeuWs. Darr-DOLW5, M'!'r, 2082ïorti Front
treet, Phliedelphia, Pa.

Dreydoppel's Dislnfscting Powder, 15 centsa large bor

utomAl 125% ilVANTE»WX0 MIANt 125 ]fpjaelsliZ.
takin ordue for pur ceebrated oi portrite. Proitens
kowtedoe of the e business nnnesary. 9.25 Outflt
Pros, T1'u aenrsu, St rogt pur vwsk on enIy1

WANTEDLAS AND GENT.EMEN-ho

S o W-ri s e,e

lions Anlosa o n ls p t., Csifb.

ibley's Tested S d
Catalogue froen piÈlaton. Sendiorlt,
W Rocara, sa Y. àI o, IL..

SUBSCRIBE
- TO Tilu -

GIUROI &URIIIAN

0olesiaS(tical Embroidery Society.
This Society la prnpared to execute orders

as folicws:-
Atar Hangings, Antependiums, Bau.

ners, surpices, stoles, Hoodi,
Cassocks, Aima Bag, &:.,

0f the beatiworkmanship, and on reason-;
abie tnernm. Estiatea sent on application.
Appiy to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOHN TIRE EVANGELIST CHURCH,
Montreai, Que.

GOVERNESS.
A Lady, ged 26), who bas been teaching

ultle boys E nllah, French ani Latin, wLtii
Rudimeutary Drawing, desiros a situation.
Address Misa Aanenson, Vîsta nela, Taoa-
riqua, Trlndad. Reference to Rev. D. C.
Moorc, Stcllar.on, 14,$.29

WANTED,
An English Lady, the datigicier of a mcd-

tcat nas requlrea a situation a oompaniol.
She la domestlcated and accusiomed tu
travoe! salary not n mueri an obeci as a
comafortable Aoe lu a < rlstlsn sully.
Good rofèences. Addreas I.L.,.New Ynrk,
City. a.

WANTED.
A Priest for St, Peter's Churoh, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
ie preferred, unmarrled; good reache r,
musical, Catholle. Stipend $00 Appiy

to LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardensa

St. Peter'a Church, Charlottetown, P.EI

WANTED,
An efiloient and experienced CANVASSER
(Cîerieal orLay) for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

Tnz CURoi GUÀnDIAN,
P. O. Box 01,

.Montresé

ASSISTANT WANTEOD
For La"e COLege, Westninsterr, Brti sh

Columubia. A Clergyman Preferreci. Ad-
dreas, stallng particulars, and salar -
pcted, IlPitiscirL. 31-3"

or $-aoto everyRIEW A RIDPerson sending us
aub e informatio e1 s'OI a ac

sud none. No trouble or expeinat. Send
stamp for circulars to CZICAGO SOnoOL .

AGNe,, 185 South Clark Street, Chrcago,
I.1J.-We wani ail kinda 0f Teachera

or Schools and Famlines.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
o! good addrees nd bustness habits to take
.the position of Manager of the usin as de-
partînent of this-pIIpCi' and tu act as C(ti-
vassr for advrtisements. Muet be a
ChuTchinan.

Arauigements might bo on salary or as
partner. Addreas witt' references ad par-
*ItiIuors


